
26'h July, 2019

To
RANJAN KUMAR JHALARIA
9, Mandevilla Gardens,
Flat No.10A,
Kolkata - 700 019.

Expectation of Board
You as an lndependent Director will:

NORBEN TEA & EXPORTS LTD
CIN : 101132W81990p1C048991

, Dear Sir,

Sub : Letter of Appointment

At the 2gthAnnualGeneral Meeting of the company herd on 26th Jt,rv-, 2019, you have been re-appointedas an lndependent Director of the-ComprnV for" tfre seclnO Gim.oi fii,e consecutive years to hold officefrom the conclusion of the Annu"r c"r5[i-vreetjng i;til r]v.'"neuo 31,r March, jorg tir*re AnnuarGenerat Meeting for the Financiar year enJeo sil d";;';; ;i.' 
' '

The terms of your appointment are as follows:

Term of Appointment
Your appointment wi, be for the second term of five consecutive vor the Annuar Generar Meetins to, ir," i.v. 

"ro"j ii.Irvir",";:ffJ?fi1'r:"flTffi88r[:J,f,"#;?ll;ffi:Financial Year ended 31't Ma"rch, ioz+, ,,ir"rs otherwise terminatecl earlier by and at the ciscretion of:lliHil:1#:[ff,H][i,.#H.r,;;"" 
-c;;;ffi;:=l';offi 

contract or ippointnrent is continsent

1

2.
J.

4.

help in bringing an independent judgment to bear on the Boarcl's deliberations especially on issuesof strategy' performance rist managlr"nt,,r".orrces, key appoinlments and standards of conduct;bring an objective view in the evatua"tio, 
"ii.," 

perrorrar,"L.r?!"rro and management;
:"[:HT#;"?T;'fl:3:e or manasement'in ,eetini ,g,;"0 g"rr, ano ou;eciiv"" ,,io mcnitor the

i3i',lyJ-ffi[,",'"'[",H;3i:ffi:1#:l:,';,'Jl"',,tion 
and that rinanciarcontrors and the systems or

safeguard the interests 
-of 

ail stakehotoers, iarticurarry the minority sharehorders;balance the conflicting interest of the sta[e{olders;
determine appropriati levels of ,.";r;;;;t;;n of executive direcrors, key manageriar personner andsenlor management and have a prime role in appointing a.o *ler" necessary recommend removalof executive directors, key manajeri"ip"lJonn"r and senior management;moderate and arbitrate in the inlerest'of G cornpany as a whr-lJ, in situations of conflict betweenmanagement and shareholder,s interest.

Commitment
we are anticipating a time commitment to attend minimurn 4 Bo.-rd meetings, the Anrrual GeneralMeeting and 1 meeting of the rno"penJent'oirectors 

:io oriii",ortior, in tho aoJrd co-mmittee r,rostings
ffi:ll?i#tl#:ffi.;:?:,;5t ::,1'xtil;" 

tn adoition',Ji,"*irr ne e*pe-tlJlo iuuot* appropria'ie

By accepting this appointment for which you have-aiready giverr the consent in writing to act as anlndependent Director of the cornprnu, yor'tr"re confrrmed fl.,"i vL, are able to allocate sufficient time tomeet the expectations of your rore as'an tncependent oirector oiitre company.

5.
6.
7.

8.

Time
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NORBEN TEA & EXPORTS LTD
CIN : 101132W81990P1C048991

Committees
You may be asked to serve on one or more of the following Committees of the Board

Stakeholders Relationship Committee
Audit Committee
Review Committee
Nomination & Remuneration Committee
Share Transfer Committee

Fiduciary Duties and Accompanying Liabilities
You as an lndependent Directorwill:

1. undertake appropriate induction and regularly update and refresh their skills, knowledge and

familiarity with the comPanY;
2. seek appropriate clarification or amplification of information and, where necessary, take and follow

appropriate professional advice and opinion of outside experts at the expense of the company;

3. participate constructively and actively in the committees of the Board in which they are chairpersons

or members;
4. where they have concerns about the running of the company or a proposed action, ensure that these

are addreised by the Board and, to the extent that they are not resolved, insist that their concerns

are recorded in the minutes of the Board meeting;
5. keep themselves well informed about the company and the external environment in which it

operates;
6. not to unfairly obstruct the functioning of an othenruise proper Board or committee of the Board;

7. pay sufficient attention and ensure that adequate deliberations are held before approving related

party transactions and assure themselves that the same are in the interest of the Company;

8. ascertain and ensure that the company has an adequate and functional vigil mechanism and to

ensure that the interests of a person who uses such mechanism are not prejudicially affected on

account of such use;
g. report concerns about unethical behaviour, actual or suspected fraud or violation of the company's

code of conduct or ethics PolicY;
10. acting within his authority,'assist in protecting the legitimate interests of the Company, Shareholders

and its Employees;

Provision for Directors and Officers (D & O) lnsurance
The Company may opt for Directors' and Officers' Liability lnsurance, as required.

Code of Business Ethics
All directors of the Company are expected to follow the Code of Business Ethics of the Company.

Trading in ComPanY Securities
you witi abide by the Code of SEBI lnsider Trading Regulations, 2013.

Confidentiality
All information acquired during your appointment is confidential to the company and should not be

released, either duiing yorr ufpointmen[ or following termination (by whatever means), to third parties

without prior clearance from the Chairman'
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NORBEI\ TEA & EXPORTS LTD
CIN : L{i1132W81990P1C048991

Your attention is also drawn to the requirements under both legislation and regulation as to the disclosureof price sensitive information. Consequently you should avoii making any statements that might risk abreach of these requirements without prior clearance from the ChaJrmah, the Chairman of the AuditCommittee or Secretary to the Board.

Outside lnterests
It is accepted and acknowledged that you have business interests other than those of the Company and
have declared that there are no conflicts that are apparent at present. ln the event that you become
aware of any potential conflicts of interest these should be disclosed to the Chairman, the Chairman of
the Audit committee or secretary to the Board as soon as apparent.

Fees
You will be paid a Director fees which will be paid for attending each of the Board Meetings andCommittee Meetings. The Company will reimburse you for all reisonable and properly documented
expenses you incur in performing the duties of your office.

Review Process
The performance of individual directors and the whole Board and its Committees is evaluated annually. lf,
in the interim, there are any matters which cause you concern about your role you should discuss them
with the Chairman as soon as is appropriate.

lndependent Professional Advice
occasions may arise when you consider that you need professional advice in furtherance of your dutiesas a director. Circumstances may occur when it will be appropriate for you to seek advice from
independent advisors at the Company's expenses.

Could you please confirm your acceptance of the terms of your appointment by returning a signed and
dated copy of this letter.

Yours sincerely,
**r i.j j :irll:ii 'iln ; ;;\r,'ilitTrl t.li

L_ - l\ __\

f.ifi. {}i+,;il.v

l, Ranjan Kumar Jhalaria (holdlng DIN: 05353976), accept the terms of appointment as set out in this
letter.

l.lil-^; 2[.7 2".)'l
IRANJAN KUMAR JHALARIAJ

12oth Juty, zot o1
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